2022 Classified Advertising Rates
Employment Advertising Rates
SIZE

1 WK

2 WKS

$220

$295

$460
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$280

$399
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$350

$500

$820
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$455

$710
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$920
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Wednesday, MARCH 14

MCBA President’s Commission
on Access to Justice Committee
One W. Main St., 10th Floor
meeting, 8 a.m.;

Is it constitutional to
lock up asylum-seekers
indefinitely?

n FORSYTH from page

4

Beardon v. Georgia, 461
such procedural protections
U.S. 660 (1983).
as the partic- ICE opposed
ular situation demands.”
the motion.
This suggests
The judge agreed with
the Supreme Court may not
the plaintiffs.
approve a sin- While no
detainee is “entitled to alternagle remedy.
tive conditions of release
Ironically, before the Supreme
or a reduction
Court in the amount of
rendered its decision, ICE
bond,” an immigration
released Mr. judge must
Rodriguez and then he
consider these factors.
MARCH 15
won the removal “had
She
assumed” this obligation
proceeding brought by ICE.
“went part
He did pay by and parcel
MCBA Lawyers Concerned
spending three years in detention.
with (her) original order.”
for Lawyers meeting, 12:15
Abdi
p.m.; One W. Main St., 10th
v.
Nielson,
No. 1:17-cv-0721 (W.D.N.Y.
Floor
Back to Judge Wolford.
MCBA Health & Well-Being
The Supreme Feb. 9,
Programming Committee
2018) (emphasis in original).
Court decision has undercut
One W. Main St., 10th Floor
meeting, 12:15 p.m.;
the logic of
The Supreme
the second part of her first
decision. On impact Judge Court’s decision does not
the other hand, the first
Wolford’s
second
decision
part stands. ICE relating
MARCH 19
to the conduct of a parole
must abide by its rules on
hearparole hearings. ing. Unfortunatel
In early February the
y, fewer Batavia detainMCBA Awards Committee
judge had to ees may
meeting, 12:15 p.m.; One
get a hearing, or at least a
“clarify” her first decision.
W. Main St., 10th Floor
prompt
The plaintiffs hearing,
unless a local court agrees
complained in a motion
that immigrant locking
that
MARCH 20
up an
judges were granting the
parole applica- unconstitutio immigrant indefinitely is
tions of asylum-seekers
nal. Maybe Judge Wolford
MCBA Lawyers for Learning
but not consid- can be
that champion.
Committee meeting, 12
ering their ability to pay
p.m.; One W. Main St., 10th
in
setting
Floor
or bail, or considering alternative bond,
CLE: Behind the Scenes
at the County Clerk’s Office,
condiScott Forsyth is a partner
tions of release. These
12:15 p.m.; One W. Main St.,
at Forsyth
failures
5th Floor
MCBA Technology &
a “significant risk that detainees created & Forsyth and serves as counsel
Law Practice Committee
to the
will be local chapter of
meeting, 12:15 p.m.;
One W. Main St., 10th Floor
deprived of liberty solely
the ACLU, but the views
based on indi- expressed
herein are his own. He
gence,” an outcome held
can be
to be
mentally unfair” by the Supreme “funda- contacted at (585) 262-3400 or scott@forMARCH 21
Court in sythlawfirm.c
om.
MCBA Fee Arbitration
Committee meeting, 12:15
p.m.; One W. Main St., 10th
Floor
MCBA/GRAWA Yoga Night,
5:15 p.m.; M/Body 1048
University Ave., Rochester,
NY 14607

Thursday,

Monday,

Tuesday,

Wednesday,

MCBA Diversity Committee
meeting, 8 a.m.; One W.
Main St., 10th Floor
MCBA Litigation Council
meeting, 12:30 p.m.; One
W. Main St., 10th Floor

Thursday, MARCH 22

$1,560

CLE: 2018 Medicaid
Update and the Problems
& Pitfalls of Planning
Home Admissions, 12:15
for Nursing
p.m.; One W. Main St., 5th
Floor

Do you have an event
or item
that would interest
Rochester’s business
and legal community
?

Classifieds

* Single column width 1.866” / Double column width 3.9”.
* Sizes start at 1 column x 2”.
* All ads must run a minimum of 5 consecutive days.
Rate includes at least 7 days on nydailyrecord.com.
* A blind box can be assigned by The Daily Record for a flat fee
of $30.
* Space deadline 10 a.m. for the following day.

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFI

(585) 363-7271

S DAY BEFORE PUBLICAT

BUSINESS SERVICE
S

$ Business Cash Flow Problems?
When the banks say “no”

$

call

Businesses Served:

• Trucking

• Discounts
• Reduce Debt
• Reduce Stress
• Business Growth

• Staffing
• Construction
• Lawyer Funding
• Service Industry

Call us Today! 585-360-4171
Serving Rochester Since

16 West Main Street, 7th

Classifieds
(585) 363-7271

1995

Floor Rochester, NY 14614

EMPLOYMENT
ATTORNEY

ION

EMPLOYMENT

Powers Funding Group
, LLC
Immediate Cash for:

TO:

ADVERTISE HERE!

ED ADS: 10 A.M. - 1 BUSINES

• Payroll

SUBMIT INFORMATION

The Daily Record
16 W. Main St., Rochester,
N.Y. 14614
or email
editorial@nydailyrecord.c
om.

Established default servicing
firm seeking FT Attorney. law
1‑3
years of experience
preferred.
Interested applicants please
email
resume to kewart@logs.co
m.
Confidentiality is assured.

EMPLOYMENT

Corporate and Commercia
Real Estate Paralegal l
Merzbach & Solomon, P.C.
is seeking a
paralegal with strong skills
to join our so‑
phisticated business law
practice
small firm feel. The successful with a
will possess a solid background candidate
in corpo‑
rate and/or commercial real
estate work
and robust problem solving
skills,
thrive in a fast‑paced environmentand will
where
initiative, responsibility and
a strong work
ethic are essential. Full‑time
is preferred,
but part‑time would be considered.
Strong
written and oral communication
Word/Excel skills are required. skills and
Salary com‑
mensurate with experience.

Send your resume to
Merzbach & Solomon,
P.C.,
73 State Street,
Rochester, New York 14614,
Attn: Steven Solomon,
or to ssolomon@merzbachlaw.com.

EMPLOYMENT
Attorney
Busy law firm with offices
in Am‑
herst and Rochester seeks
to hire ad‑
mitted attorney to handle
all
of Social Security Disability aspects
which involves intensive claims
interac‑
tion with clients and
representing
clients at Social Security
hearings.
Candidates must have excellent
writ‑
ing and communication
skills. We
offer an excellent benefit
package.
Please forward resume
to
resume@kennethhiller.com.

ASSOCIATE ATTORNEY
Hamberger & Weiss
is
applicants for full‑time seeking
associate
attorneys in its Buffalo
and
Rochester offices. The
practice is
limited to workers’comp
defense. Recent law ensation
school
graduates
and
admitted
attorneys will be considered.
Interested candidates
are
to forward a cover letter, asked
resume,
writing sample and
transcript.
To apply for the Buffalo
position
send resume to
dbowers@hwcomp.com.
To apply for Rochester position
send resume to
rweiss@hwcomp.com.

EMPLOYMENT

Classifieds
FOR SALE

EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
WANTED TO
BUY/LEASE
SERVICES

(585) 363-7271
EMPLOYMENT
Assistant District Attorney

Family Law Attorney
General practice law firm
seeks
attorney for expanding family
law
department. Experience
in court
beneficial. Full time or
part time
& benefits. Pay commensurate
with experience.
Please e‑mail resume to:
employment@dibblelaw.com

Assistant District Attorney
needed
immediately. Applicants
must
least 3 years of experience have at
handling
felony offenses and exceptional
trial
and oral advocacy skills.
The
will encompass all aspects position
of criminal
prosecution There is a
requirement
that the individual reside
within Yates
County within a reasonable
time after beginning work. period of
All interested applications
must email
a cover letter and resume
to
Tcasella@yatescounty.org

Lawyer to Lawyer, Business Services Directory Rates
SIZE

WXH

4 WKS

13 WKS

26 WKS

52 WKS

Single Block

3.9” x 1.854”

$79

$69

$59

$52

Double Block

3.9” x 3.875”

$99

$89

$69

$62

* Prices are per week (five days). The same ad must run 5 consecutive days.
* All ads must run a minimum of 5 consecutive days.
* Space deadline 10 a.m. Thursday for the following Monday.

Real Estate Directory Rates
SIZE

WXH

1 WK

4 WKS

13 WKS

26 WKS

52 WKS

Single Block

1.866” x 3.875”

$102

$89

$82

$69

$62

Double Block

3.9” x 3.875”

$135

$120

$109

$92

$75

* Prices are per week (five days).
* Space deadline 10 a.m. Thursday for the following week.

Payment in advance is required by out-of-state customers and for ads under $500. Credit checks are required for ads over $5,000.
We accept Visa/MC/AMEX.

For more information contact shuettner@bridgetowermedia.com

